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womenwith disabilities andindigenouswomen. As a consequence,theNNWLS hasdeveloped
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2. Respondingto theTermsof Reference
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1. Context for this submission- the realities
Sincetheannouncementof theInquiry therehasbeenconsiderablediscussionin themediaabout
apresumptionofjoint residence.We, theNNWLS areconcernedthatmanycommentatorshave
reportedinaccuraciesabout aspectsof the family law system.In order to correct theseandto
contextualiseour submissionwehavesummarisedrelevantAustralianresearchwhich highlights
therealitiesfor Australianmothersandtheirchildren.

Familiesarrangepost-separationcareofchildrenin variousways
A largemajority of menwho are separated(64%) havecontactwith theirchildren’ andalmost
threequartersof thesemenhavechildrenstayingovernightwith them.2Thereis no Australian
researchshowing why more contact does not occur. However, a recent study on contact
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arrangementsshowsthat 25% of residentmothersbelievedthat therewasnot enoughcontact,
suggestingthat, wherefathershavegood relationshipswith thechildren, mothersare keenfor
contactto occur.

Family Court datarevealsthat therateatwhich fathersareawardedresidenceoftheirchildrenis
increasing.Outcomesof residenceordersmadein the Family Court for 2000-2001show that
70% of residenceordersaremadein favourofthemotherand 20%of ordersfor residenceare
madein favourof thefather.In themid 1 990sonly 15% ofresidenceordersfavouredthefather.
Thesestatisticsinclude ordersmadeby consentaswell as ordersmadeasa resultofcontested
hearings.4In looking at outcomesfor fathersof contestedresidenceapplications,two studiesin
theFamily Court in 1983 and 1994 showedthat fatherswere successfulin 31% of cases.5In a
smaller analysis conductedin 2000, fatherswere successfulin 40% of contestedresidence
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applications.

Sharedresidenceis the leastcommon post-separationarrangementwith only 3% of children
from separatedfamilies in ‘shared care’ arrangementsin l997.~ Less than 4% of parents
registeredwith the Child Support Agency last year had equal (or near equal) care of their
children.8

US studieshaveshownthatwheresharedresidencecouplesmakethesearrangementstheydo so
voluntarily, often without legal assistanceand irrespective of legislative provisions. These

AustralianBureauof Statistics,Family CharacteristicsSurvey1997,CatNo 4442.0,AGPS,Canberra;Seealso

SmythB andParkinsonP; ‘Whenthedifferenceisnightandday: Insightsfrom HILDA intopatternsof parent-child
contactafterseparation’,Paperpresentedatthe8~” AustralianInstituteofFamily StudiesConference,March. 2003,
page7 availableathttp://www.aifs/org/institute/pubs/papers/smyth3.pdf.
2 seeParkinsonand Smythabovenote1 at page9

seeParkinsonand Smythabovenote1 at page11
~ResidenceOrder Outcomes1994/1995— 2000-2001:FamilyCourtdataavailableon line at
www.familycourt.gov.aulcourt/html/statistics.html

SeeBordow, 5; ‘Defendedcasesin theFamily Courtof Australia:Factorsinfluencingtheoutcome’,Australian
Journalof FamilyLaw, volume8 ,No 3, pp 252 - 263
6Moloney,L; ‘Do fathers‘win’ or domothers‘lose’? A preliminaryanalysisof a randomsampleofparenting
judgementsin theFamily Courtof Australia’,Presentationto AustralianInstituteof Family Studies,September
2000
~AustralianBureauof Statistics;Family CharacteristicsSurvey, Ct 4442.0,AGPS,Canberra.1997.
8 AttorneyGeneral’sDepartment;Child SupportSchemeFactsandFigures,2001-02,Canberra,2003.
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studies have also shown that relationship betweenshared residenceparents is commonly
characterisedby cooperationbetweenthepartiesandlow conflict priorto andduring separation.9

Researchwith childrenin theUK undertakenby Carol Smarthasshownthat, for childrenliving
in two homes,they had ‘emotional and psychologicalspace’ to traverseaswell asphysical
space.10 The researchshowedthat sharedcarewasmore likely to be organizedto suit parents
than to suit children. It found that the majority of children in sharedresidenceknew how
importanttheequalapportionmentoftime wasfor theirparents.Thestudyshowedthat children
oftencarry the burdenof sharedcareand found it emotionally straining to upset thebalance
betweentheir parents.Children felt responsiblefor ensuring‘fairness’ betweentheir parentsand
in factput their own interestsbelow the interestof their parentsfor sharedcare. Theresearch
argues that being sharedon a fifty-fifty basis can become ‘uniquely oppressive’ for some
children.1’

There is to date no Australian researchlooking at predictorsof successfulsharedresidence
arrangementsin separatedfamilies.Little is knownaboutparentswho opt for sharedcareoftheir
children, how thesearrangementsare structured,how well the arrangements‘work’ and the
effect ofthesearrangementson children.

Women do most ofthe domesticwork in relationships prior to separation
It is clearfrom themostrecentTime Usesurveysthatwomenin relationshipsstill do thebulk of
caring for children and domestic work: 90% of women and 63% of men spent time on
houseworksuchascooking, laundry and cleaning.Where child carewas noted asa person’s
main activity, womenspenttwiceaslong asmencaringfor childrenand weremorelikely than
mento providedirect carethat includedfeeding,washinganddressing.

Single mothersare poor
Ofsingleparentfamilies, 75% - 85% areheadedby singlemothers.’2 Being theresidentmother
ofchildren is still themostlikely predictorof povertyin Australia.Researchoverthepasttwo
decadeshas consistentlyshownthat womenare more likely to experiencefinancial hardship
following marital dissolution.’3In a 1993 study, husbandssurveyedthreeyears following their
marital breakdownhad returnedto income levels equivalentto pre-separationwhile wives

Bauserman,R; ‘Child Adjustmentin Joint-CustodyVersusSole-CustodyArrangments:A Meta-AnalyticReview’,
JournalofFamily Psychology,2002,volume 16, nol, 91-102atpage99.SeealsoRhoades,H, Graycar,Rand
HarrisonM; ‘Thefirst yearsof theFamilyLaw ReformAct 1995’,Family MattersNo 58,Autumn, 2001 page80
availableathttp://www.aifs.org.au/institute/pubs/fm2001/fm58/hr.pdf
10 Smart,C., ‘Children’sVoices’ Paperpresentedat the2=”AnniversaryConferenceof theFamily Courtof
Australia,July, 2001,availableathttr,://familvcourt.gov.au/oa~ers/html/smart.html

.

~ SmartC; ‘From Children’s Shoesto Children’s Voices’ Family CourtReview, volume40, No 3 July2002,pp 307
— 3 19 at page314.
12 AustralianBureauof Statistics,LabourForceStatusandOtherCharacteristicsof Families,Australia, CatNo
6224.0,AGPS,Canberra,2000.
~ SeeRWeston,‘Changesin HouseholdIncomeCircumstances’,inPMcDonald(ed), SettlingUp: Propertyand
IncomeDistributionon Divorce in Australia,AustralianInstituteof Family Studies(1986)100;R Weston,‘Income
Circumstancesof ParentsandChildren:A LongitudinalView’, inK Funder,M HarrisonandRWeston(eds),
SettlingDown: Pathwaysof ParentsAfter Divorce,AustralianInstituteof Family Studies(1993)135.
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incomelevelshaddroppedby 26%.14 Morerecentstudieshaverevealeda statisticallysignificant
relationshipbetweengenderandfinancialliving standardsafterdivorce.’5

Researchhasalsoshownthatthe degreeof financialdisadvantageexperiencedby womenpost-
separationmay be exacerbatedby a numberof factors; spousalviolence,’6 division of marital

17 of 18 19property, lowerrates employment andlower earningcapacity

Manywomenarevictims of violence
Datafrom a 1996AustralianBureauof Statisticsnationalbenchmarkstudyshowedthat 23 % of
womenwhohaveeverbeenmarriedor in adefactorelationshiphadexperiencedviolencein that
relationship.This meansthat onein five Australianwomenhaveexperiencedfamily violenceby

20theircurrentor formerpartnerrepresentinga total of 1.4 million women.

Thereis now a significantbody of researchthat demonstratesthat thereis a high incidenceof
domestic violence in casesgoing to the Family Court21 and that domestic violence against
womencontinuesafter separation.A 2002 study found that of the 35 residentmothers,86%
describedviolence during contactchangeoveror contact visits.22 It is not surprisingthat
violence and abuseis more prevalentin families who separate,than in families who remain
together.

14 SettlingDown: PathwaysofParentsAfter Divorce, abovenote 13 atp 137.
‘5RWestonandB Smyth, ‘FinancialLiving StandardsAfter Divorce’ (2000) 55 Family Matters 11.
~ experiencingspousalviolencewere considerablymore likely thanwomenwho experienceno violenceto

havefinanciallydisadvantagedhouseholdincomes.Further,studiesshowedthat womenexperiencingspousal
violencearemorelikely to receivea minority shareofpropertyfollowing divorce.: SeeGSheehanandB Smyth,
‘SpousalViolence andPost-SeparationFinancialOutcomes’(2000) 14 AustralianFamily Law Journal 102
17Thefinancialburdenof separationonwomenwho havetakentimeoutof paidwork to careforchildrenis not
alwaysreflectedin a distributionof propertythatis sufficiently in theirfavour - M Harrison,K FunderandP
McDonald,‘Principles,PracticeandProblemsin PropertyandIncomeTransfers’,in K Funder,M HarrisonandR
Weston(eds),SettlingDown: Pathwaysof ParentsAfter Divorce,AustralianInstituteof Family Studies(1993)192,
194.
18 In June2001,only 21% of femaleloneparentswereemployedfull-time andmanyareunemployed,Australian
Bureauof Statistics,YearBookAustralia2002,CatNo 1301.0,2002.Further theemploymentrateof lonemothers
with dependantchildrenis considerablybelowthat of couplemothers,AustralianBureauof Statistics,LabourForce
StatusandOtherCharacteristicsofFamilies,Australia, CatNo. 6224.0,2000.
19 Womenmayhavea weakerpositionin, andattachmentto, the labourmarket,oftendueto therolesadopted
duringmarriagethat caninvolve substantialcostsfor theircareerdevelopment.Theytypically havealowerearning
capacitythansimilarly agedmen.SeeK Funder,‘Work andtheMarriagePartnership’,inPMcDonald(ed), Settling
Up: PropertyandIncomeDistributionon Divorcein Australia,AustralianInstituteofFamily Studies(1986)65;
20 ABS; Women’sSafetyAustralia,Canberra2000,CatalogueNo 4108.9 atpage51 andseeTable6.5 atpage53.
21 HunterR“FamilyLaw CaseProfiles” JusticeResearchCentre,June 1999atp. 186
22 Kaye M, StubbsJ andTomieJ;Negotiatingchild residenceandcontactarrangementsagainsta backgroundof

domesticviolence,Working PaperNo 4, 2003,Family Law andSocialPolicy ResearchUnit, Griffith University,
p36.Availableon line athttn://www.~u.edu.au/centre/flru/

.
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2. Respondingto the Terms ofReference

TheNationalNetworkof Women’sLegal Servicesis stronglyopposedto a legal presumptionof
joint residencefor separatingfamiliesfor thereasonslistedbelow.

The current legislative framework is appropriate and sufficient
We submitthat the legislativeframeworkandfamily law systemalreadyencouragesparentsto
sharedutiesandresponsibilitiesfortheir children’scare.It alreadyencouragesandsupports
sharedresidencearrangementsif it is in thebestinterestsofthechild.

In section60B(2)theFamilyLawActsetsout fourclearprinciplesaboutparentingofchildren
namely
• children have a right to know and be caredfor by both their parents,regardlessof

whethertheir parentsare married, separated,have never marriedor havenever lived
together;and

• childrenhavearightof contact,on aregularbasis,with boththeirparents,andwith other
peoplesignificantto their care,welfareanddevelopment;and

• parentssharedutiesandresponsibilitiesconcerningthecare,welfareanddevelopmentof
theirchildren;and

• parentsshouldagreeaboutthefutureparentingoftheir children.

FurthertheAct providesin section61C(1) that eachparenthasparentalresponsibilityfor their
child and that this is not affectedby parentalseparation(section61C(2)). For about 95% of
families the Court is not involved in deciding on parentingarrangements.When the Court is
approachedto makeadecisionaboutresidenceby wayof an applicationfrom thepartiestheyare
bound by section65E of the Act to look at the best interestsof the child asthe paramount
consideration.In decidingon parentingorders,the Court must alsoconsideranumberof other
factorslisted in section68Fsuchas:
• any expressedwishesof the children (dependingon the child’s maturity or level of

understanding)
• thenatureof therelationshipofthechild with eachparent
• thelikely effectof any changesin thechild’s circumstances(statusquo)
• thepracticaldifficulty andexpenseof achild havingcontactwith aparent
• thecapacityof eachparentto providefor theneedsofthechild
• thechild’s maturity, sexandbackground
• theneedto protectthechild from physicalorpsychologicalharm
• theattitudeto the child andto theresponsibilitiesofparenthood
• anyfamily violenceorderthat appliesto thechild oramemberof thechild’s family

(a) (i) what other factorsshouldbe takeninto account in decidingthe respectivetime
eachparentshouldspendwith their childrenpost separation,in particularwhetherthereshould
be a presumptionthat children will spendequal time with eachparentand, if so, in what
circumstancessucha presumptioncouldberebutted;
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TheAct stipulatesthat childrenhavea right to know andbecaredfor by both parentsandhave
regularcontactwith both parents.Thereareseverepenaltiesfor non-compliancewith parenting
ordersandtheFamily Court doesnot toleratecontraventionof its parentingorders.

A presumptiondisplacesthebestinterestsprinciple
The Family Court’s role is to keep the children’s best interestsparamountto any decision
irrespectiveof thewishes,threats,andfeelingsofparents.A legal presumptionofjoint residence
privilegestherights of parentsover therights of childrenby overridingtheparamouncyof the
child’s bestinterests.A legalpresumptionwould displacethisprinciple andlegislativereformof
this kind would offend internationalinstrumentssuchastheUN Conventionon theRightsofthe
Child,which, in Article 3 (1), statesthat:

In all actionsconcerningchildren,whetherundertakenby publicorprivate socialwelfare
institutions,courtsoflaw, administrativeauthoritiesor legislativebodies,thebest
interestsofthechild shall be aprimaryconsideration.

It representsa dangerousshift in socialpolicy for all Australian families
A presumptionof joint residencerepresentsa dangerousand dramatic policy shift in the
government’ssocialpolicy that is not evidence-based.It offers a simplistic, ‘one-size-fits-all’
solutionto familieswho are complex,havea multitude of needsandpatternsand operatein a
varietyofways.

Manymen alreadyparticipateactivelyin their children’slives afterseparation.Similarly many
motherswish to shareparentingdutiesandresponsibilitiescooperativelywith fatherswho were
significantlyinvolvedwith their childrenprior to separation.In thesefamiliesneitherfathersnor
mothersneedthelaw to tell themto do this.

A legal presumptionreducesfamilies abilities to make their own decisionsabout parenting
arrangementsdependingon children’sneeds,parentcapacities,geographicaldistancebetween
them,parent’sworkpatterns,secondfamilies, financesandhousing.

Imposing sharedresidenceafterseparationdoesnot reflect currentcaringpracticesin coupled
familieswheremothersarestill predominantlytheprimarycarersof childrenandundertakemost
of the domesticwork. Sharedresidencewould meanpost-separationarrangementsfor many
familieswouldbe significantlydifferentfrom pre-separationarrangements.

Reforms in family law do not just effect separatingcouples. Reforms impact on familial
relationshipsin thebroadersenseprovidingstrongsocialmessagesaboutthedivision of labour
in families and parentsrights over their children.23 Enactinga legal presumptionof joint
residenceprovidesa clear statementabout how the Governmentseesfamilies working after
separation.Howeveratthesametime theGovernmenthasprovidedfinancialincentivesthrough
Centrelink Family Tax Benefits for parentsto stay at home to raise their children. These
incentivesarepredominantlytakenup by motherswho sacrificecareersto carefor childrenand
undertakeunpaidhousework.On theone handgovernmentsencouragewomento stayhometo

23 Graycar,R; ‘Law Reformby FrozenChook: FamilyLaw Reformfor the NewMillenium’ (2000)24 Melbourne

UniversityLawReview737.
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carefor childrenand thenon theotherarehandtheyseemto supporta presumptionof shared
residencefollowing separation.

Such a dramaticshift in policy ignoresthe evidencefrom researchthat sharedresidenceworks
for somefamilies wheretherehasbeena historyof cooperation,a history of sharedcarepre-
separationandwhereparentsvoluntarilyenterthesearrangementsirrespectiveof thelaw.

Listing domesticviolenceand child abuse as circumstancesofrebuttal would not be enough
to protectwomenandchildren
If thereis apresumptionofjoint residenceor equaltimewith eachparent,manymotherswhoare
thevictims of violenceor who childrenwho havebeenabusedwill be forced to litigate in the
Family Court to rebutthepresumption.Many womenwill be ineligiblefor Legal Aid if theyare
employed(part-timeor full time) or havesubstantialassets.Being employed,however,will not
meanthat they havefunds to litigate. Further, the inclusion of a legislativepresumptionwill
meanthatwomeneligible on meanstestsmaystill find it difficult to passameritstestto obtaina
grantof Legal Aid if theyareseekingto rebutapresumptionofjoint residence.

There is a risk is that womenwho are victims of domesticviolenceor who havechildren who
havebeenabusedmay be forced into joint residencearrangementsbecausethey havebeen
deniedLegal Aid or they cannototherwiseafford a private solicitor. They may not ableto
representthemselvesin Court becausethey arefearful or faceadditionalbarriersbecausethey
havedisabilitiesorcomefrom non-Englishspeakingbackgrounds.

This will place womenand children who are victims of violence at increasedrisk of further
violence. Thepresumptionwill force somechildrento live with violent fathersand will force
moremothersto haveto regularlynegotiatewith andbein thepresenceofviolent ex-partners.It
will also providea dangeroustool for abusiveand vexatiousmen who wish to control their
womenpartnersafterseparation.

It will lead to an increasein litigation
Therewill be an increasein litigation asparentswho do not want sharedresidencewill needto
go to court. Given the lack of legal aid funding, manypeoplewill self-represent,increasing
delaysandstretchingthelimited resourcesoftheFamily Court andFederalMagistratesService.

It mayleadpartiesto re-openfinalised casesin thebelief thata joint residencepresumptionlaw
will bring them a different outcome.Community agenciesare alreadyreportingcontactfrom
womenwhoseformerpartnersarethreateningto take themto court,or backto court, to getnew
arrangementsfor thechildren.
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Financial snapshots
The snapshotsarebasedon a scenariocommonto manyWomen’sLegalServices.24They
illustrate theeffect of a legalpresumptionof sharedresidenceon thefinancialcircumstancesof
theparties.As researchsetout earlierin this submissionshowed,beingasinglemotheris
alreadythestrongestindicatorofpoverty.Forcingmothersinto a sharedresidencearrangement,
particularlymotherswho havebeenprimarycarersof theirchildren,will only increasetheir
povertyandthepovertyoftheirchildren.

Thescenariosshowthat a presumptionofjoint residencewill forcea singlemotherevenfurther
into povertyandinto arentedhome.In particularthescenarioshighlightanumberofserious
concerns:

• Mother will receive$66 lessperweekthanFatherwherebothparentshaveresidenceof
thechildrenfor 7/14days

• Motherloses$65perweekand$22,000ofmaritalproperty(10%)in sharedresidence
arrangementscomparedwith havingresidenceofthechildren

• If childrenmovebackto Mother’shomeseveralmonthsafterseparationin spiteof
sharedresidencepresumption,Father’sincomeis higherthanMother’seventhoughshe
is supporting3 children.

Thesescenariosarebasedon an amicableseparation,wherethereis no historyof violence,
wherethefatherearnsareasonablewageandwherehe is preparedto fully meethis child support
obligations.As theresearchsetout earlierin this submissionshowsthis is veryoftennot the
case.Thereforefor manyAustraliansinglemothersthefinancialsnapshotwill in factbeworse.

24 Figuresarebasedon communicationswith Child SupportAgencyandNSW WelfareRights Centre.Figuresbased

on Centrelinkpaymentstablefrom July2003 — September2003

Mother andFatherhavebeenmarriedfor 14 years.Theyhavethreechildrenaged12,7,4years.
Mother workedas anurse’sassistantat marriagebut gaveup hercareerto becomea homemaker
andprimarycarerofthechildren.Fatherearns$55,000perannumandis solewageearner.

Thefamily receiveminimumFamilyTaxBenefit (Pt A) $40.74perfortnight.Mother also
receivesFamily TaxBenefit PartB (assheearnsless than$2,000)of $108.78per fortnightas
heryoungestchild is under5.

Thefamily homeis jointly ownedandvaluedat $300,000with amortgageof $80,000.Therefore
thereis $220,000equityin thehome.

Thecoupleseparateamicably.
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Scenario 1 — A commonpost separationarrangement
Theseparatedcouplenegotiateconsentordersin mediationthat areregisteredwith theFamily
Court. Children residewith Mother.FatherhascontacteveryWednesdayovernightandevery
secondweekendfrom Saturdayto Sunday.Thefatherhasunlimitedtelephonecontactandis
veryinvolved in thechildren’slife, theirsportandotherhobbiesandschoolactivities.

Thecouplealsonegotiatea propertysettlementby consentwherebyMotherin lieu offuture
needsgets60%of themaritalpropertyandFatherreceives40%share.Thehomeandmortgage
is transferredto theMother’snameandshepaysout $88,000to Father.

Fatherlives in temporaryrentedaccommodationandpays$200perweekrent.Heeventually
buysanotherproperty.His cashpayoutfrom thepropertysettlementandwagesecuresa
mortgageforthebalanceof thepurchasepriceof thenewproperty.Father’schild support
liability is calculatedat32%of assessableincomefor 3 children.

As thechildrengrowup, Motherbeginsparttime work movingto full timeworkastheyoungest
beginsinto highschool.

Financial Snapshot— Mother
MotherreceivesParentingPayment(single)of $440.30perfortnight
MotherreceivesFamily TaxBenefit (PartA)($426.44x 80%careof children)= $341.15per
fortnight
Mother receivesFamily Tax Benefit(PartB) = $112perfortnight
Mother receives$262.67perweekchild support
Motherpaysmortgagerepaymentsof $250perweek

Incomeafterhousingpaymentsfor Motherand3 children= $459.39perweek

Financial Snapshot- Father
Fatherpaysmortgagerepaymentsof$250perweek
Fatherpays$262.67per weekchild supportfor 3 children
Fatherreceivesbaserateof FamilyTax Benefit(PartA) $126perfortnight
Fatherreceives$787aftertaxwageperweek

Incomeafterhousingpaymentsfor Fatherliving alone= $337.33perweek
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Scenario 2 — A legal presumption ofjoint residence

Sharedresidenceis reluctantlyimposedon MotherandFatherby wayof a legalpresumption.
Thereareno circumstancesofrebuttal. Bothparentsarevery involvedin thechildren’slives,
theirsportandotherhobbiesandschoolactivities. Childrenlive with FatherSundayto
Wednesdayandthenwith Motherfrom Thursdayto Sundayof eachweek.

Thecouplenegotiatea propertysettlementbyconsentwherebyMotherandFathersplitmarital
property50%each.Mothercannotaffordto stayin thehome,payout Fatherorpayfor thetotal
mortgage.Thehomeandmortgagearetransferredto theFatherandhepaysout $110,000to the
Mother. Difficult for Motherto find 20 hourper weekjob structuredaroundschoolhours.
Mothercannotbuyanotherhomeevenwith a cashpayoutbecauseshecannotsecurea mortgage
in herownnamewith limited income.Sheusespayout to buy furnitureanda newcarand
investsbalanceof ($80,000)in termdeposit. Fathercontinuesin full time employmentand
paternalgrandmotherlooks afterthechildreneachday afterschooluntil Fathergetshome.

Financial snapshot— Mother

Mother will still be entitled to ParentingPayment(Single)but receiveslessFamilyTax Benefit
asa resultofsharedcarearrangement.Mother’schild supportliability is nil asherincomedoes
not reachaboveexemptedincome.

Mother receivesParentingPayment(Single)of $440.30perfortnight
Motherreceivesonly 50%of FamilyTax Benefit(PartA) $213.22per fortnight
MotherreceivesrentalassistancethroughFTB $123.76perfortnight
Motherreceives50% ofFamily TaxBenefit (PartB) = $56 perfortnight
Motherreceivesinterestfrom investment($80,000x 4.5%pa) = $69.23perweek
Motherreceives$163perweekin Child Support
Motherpays$250rentperweek

Incomeafterhousingpaymentsfor Motherand3 children7/14days= $398.87perweek

Financial snapshot— Father
Fatherassessedfor child supportliability. Exemptedincomeof $12,315consideredand, for
sharedcarearrangements,theexemptedincomeis raisedseveralthousanddollarsfor eachchild
in his sharedcare.Thechild supportassessmentrateis alsoreducedfor sharedcarearrangements
from 32%to 24%.

Fatherreceivesaftertaxwageof $787perweek
FatherreceivesbaserateofFamilyTax Benefit(PartA) $126perfortnight
Fatherreceives50%of Family TaxBenefitPartB $56 perfortnight
Fatherpays$163perweekin child supportpaymentsto theMother
Fatherpays$250perweekin mortgagerepayments

Incomeafterhousingpaymentsfor Fatherand3 children7/14 days=$465perweek
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Scenario3 — Children living backwith mother six months after separation

Severalmonthsafterseparationduringwhichthechildrenhavelived in asharedresidence
arrangement,all thechildreneventuallyfloat backto Mother’shome.Theyindicateapreference
to stayat Mother’shomeasshehasalwaysbeenprimarycarer.Motherundertakesmostof
unpaidcaringwork— buyinguniforms, ironing, helpingwith homework,helpingattheschool
andfixing clothes. As child supportassessmentis strictly calculatedaccordingto Family Court
Orderssheis notableto haveherChild Supportpaymentsincreased.Motherwould needsto
relitigateto haveFamily Court consentorderschangedto reflect thereality so thatChild Support
liability andCentrelinkassessmentcanbe changed.Motherwouldhaveto showexceptional
circumstancesand financialhardshipto getpropertyorderssetasideunders79A oftheFamily
Law Act whichheavilyrestrictsalteringofpropertyorders.In any eventshehasno moneyto
begin anewFamily Court applicationandalegalpresumptionofjoint residencemayrenderher
ineligible on merit groundsfor a grantof Legal Aid. Mother and3 childrenlive on lessincome
thanFatherliving alone.

Financial snapshot— Mother

Mother will still be entitled to ParentingPayment(Single)butreceivesless FamilyTax Benefit
asaresultofsharedcarearrangement.Mother’schild supportliability is nil asherincomedoes
not reachaboveexemptedincome.

MotherreceivesParentingPayment(Single)of$440.30perfortnight
Motherreceivesonly 50% of FamilyTax Benefit (PartA) = $213.22per fortnight
MotherreceivesrentalassistancethroughFTB — $123.76per fortnight
Motherreceives50% of Family TaxBenefit(PartB) = $56 perfortnight
Motherreceivesinterestfrom investment($80,000x 4.5%pa) $69.23perweek
Motherreceives$163perweekin Child Support
Motherpays$250rentperweek

Incomeafterhousingpaymentsfor Mother and3 children= $398.87perweek

Financialsnapshot— Father
Fatherassessedfor child supportliability. Exemptedincomeof $12,315consideredand, for
sharedcarearrangements,theexemptedincomeis raisedseveralthousanddollars for eachchild
in his sharedcare.Thechild supportassessmentrateis alsoreducedfor sharedcarearrangements
from 32%to 24%.

Fatherreceivesaftertaxwageof $787perweek
Fatherreceivesbaserateof Family TaxBenefit(PartA) = $126perfortnight
Fatherreceives50% ofFamily TaxBenefit PartB $56 perfortnight
Fatherpays$163perweekin child supportpaymentsto theMother
Fatherpays$250perweekin mortgagerepayments

Incomeafterhousingpaymentsfor Fatherliving alone= $465perweek
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(a) (ii) in what circumstancesa court should order that children of separatedparents have
contactwith otherpersons,includingtheir grandparents.

Section65Cof theFamilyLawActalreadyprovidesforpartiesinterestedin thecare,welfare
anddevelopmentof children,suchas grandparentsto applyfor parentingorders.As suchweare
opposedto furtherchangesin this area. Suchapplicationswould be subjectto thesame
considerationslistedin 68FoftheFamilyLawActin determiningparentingorders.Thesefactors
aresufficientandcoverawiderangeof importantissueswhichneedto be consideredin deciding
on contactbetweenchildrenandotherpersonssuchasgrandparents.Wethereforeseeno reason
for amendmentsto this section.

(b) whethertheexistingchild supportformula worksfairly for bothparentsin relation to their
care of andcontactwith, their children.

We believethat the existingchild support formulais fair in relationto careof thechildren. We
stronglyopposeany legislativeconnectionbeingmadebetweencontactandchild support.

Ratherthan consideringthe fairnesschild support formula,we believe therearemoreurgent
issuesthatneedto be addressedin relationto child supportnamely:
a) Timelinessofpayments
b) Enforcementofdebts
c) Amount ofpayments

(a) Timelinessofpayments
A 1992surveyfound that over half ofchildrenreceivedno child support payments from thenon-
resident parent. In 2000,a surveyconductedof Child Support Agency(CSA) clients revealed
that only 28%ofpayeesreported always receivingpaymentson time, while 40% reported that
paymentwasneverreceived.25

CSANationalDebt RecoveryDatahasrevealedthat 66%ofpayersdid notmakeapaymentin
June2000,andin considerationthata significantproportionmadethepaymentin arrears,the
amountof clientsmakingtheirpaymentsin full andon time mayto be less.26

(b) Enforcement of debts
Total child support debt grew at an averagerate of7% in the four years to June2001,to a total of
$670million.27 The ageof child support debt increasedover this period25, and thepercentageof

25 TammyWoiffs andLeife Shalicross,‘Low IncomeParentsPayingChild Support:Evaluationof the Introduction

of a $260Minimum Child SupportAssessment’(2000)57 FamilyMatters26.
26 TammyWoiffs andLeife Shalicross,‘Low IncomeParentsPayingChild Support:Evaluationof the Introduction

of a $260 Minimum Child SupportAssessment’(2000)57 Family Matters26,29.
27 AustralianNational Audit Office, Client Servicein theChild SupportAgencyFollow-up Audit, AuditReportNo

7, 2002—03,126.
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payerswith child supportdebtsrosefrom 56% to 74%in 2001~29 This hasnegativeimplications
for its recoverability.In short, total child supportdebtis high in dollarvalue,with asignificant
proportionofdebtbeingunrecoverablebecauseof its size,age,andthelimited financialcapacity
ofmanydebtors.

TheCSA is increasinglynotusing its extensivepowersto adequatelyenforcechild support
assessmentsagainstpayers,failing to collect$669.7million in 2000-2001.Thedebtswrittenoff
by theCSAin thisperiodroseby 27%to $74 million.30 WhentheCSAdecidesnot to pursuea
debt,residentparentsareadvisedof this but theycannotenforcetheliability privatelyasthedebt
is dueto theCommonwealth.Althoughthewrite-off is temporaryandthedebtscanbe re-raised
wheredebtorcircumstanceschange,thereis no mechanismfor thesewrite-offdecisionsto be
reviewedperiodically,makingthemeffectivelypermanent.Wearguethat theCSAcould takea
moreactiverolein addressingchild supportnon-complianceamongpayers.

(c) Amountof payments
Moneyreceivedin child supportoffsetsgovernmentbenefits,with paymentsofmorethanthe
minimumrateFamily TaxBenefit reducedin proportionto themaintenancereceived. Child
supportis basedon theprincipleofcapacityto pay,thereforewherethenon-residentparentdoes
not havethecapacityto pay, theamountof child supportactuallyreceivedmaybe low ornon-
existent,increasingcostpressureson theresidentparent.

Child supportpaymentsalsorepresentprivate incometransfersthat reducethe pressureon the
governmentsocialsecuritysystem.In theperiodof 1999-2001,savingsin governmentoutlays
werereducedfrom $425million to $380.4million.31 Given thepressuresfor furtherincreasesin
governmentbenefitsin thenext few decades,32the CSA must look to increasingits collection
rateif governmentsocialsecurityexpenditureis to be contained.

28 AustralianNational AuditOffice, Client Servicein theChild SupportAgencyFollow-upAudit, Audit ReportNo

7,2002—03,127.
29 Thiscanpartly beattributedto a legislativechangein 1999whichintroduceda minimumchild supportliability of

$260perannumfor all payersunlessthe liability was assessedasnil.
30 AttorneyGeneral’sDepartment,Child SupportSchemeFactsandFigures2000-2001,2002.
31 AttorneyGeneral’sDepartment,Child SupportSchemeFactsandFigures2000-2001,2002,33.
32 Forexampledueto continuedageingof thepopulationandadverselabourmarkettrends.
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